Folate deficiency diminishes the occurrence of aberrant crypt foci in the rat colon but does not alter global DNA methylation status.
It has been suggested that a diminished folate status may enhance colorectal carcinogenesis by causing DNA hypomethylation. The aims of the present study were to assess the impact of different levels of folate depletion on azoxymethane (AOM)-induced aberrant crypt foci (ACF) formation and DNA hypomethylation in the colon of male Sprague-Dawley rats. Rats, aged 4 weeks, were divided into four groups and were fed semipurified diets either containing adequate folate (control), devoid of folate (FD) or FD + 1% succinylsulfathiazole before AOM treatment (FD1) or during the last 4 weeks of the study (FD2). At 8 weeks of age, all animals received subcutaneous injections of AOM once weekly for 3 weeks at a dose rate of 15 mg/kg bodyweight. Animals were necropsied 6 weeks after the last AOM injection and the ACF were visualized under light microscopy in formalin-fixed, methylene blue-stained colons. Blood folate concentrations were significantly depleted (P < 0.001) in the treatment groups consuming folate deplete diets, with the FD2 treatment group having significantly lower folate levels compared with all other groups. Higher plasma homocysteine concentrations (P < 0.001) were observed in the groups that exhibited diminished blood folate levels. There were no significant differences in global DNA methylation in the liver or colonic mucosa between the four groups, despite some groups exhibiting marked folate depletion. Animals with the most severe folate deficiency (FD2) had a lower final bodyweight and had significantly fewer ACF in their colon (P < 0.05) compared with control animals. Total (mean +/- SEM) ACF counts were as follows: control 286+/-24; FD 290+/-25; FD1 218+/-32; and FD2 205+/-27. In this model, folate deficiency diminished the occurrence of ACF but did not alter global DNA methylation status in the colon.